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Surface Treatment for Improved Performance 
and Properties 

reader wltil Ilmlted background In sur· 
face sClence should gam sufflClent In
slght Into trle technology by readlng 
the Introduction to enable hlm to tollow 
the more detailed and technlcal papers 
presented In the volume 

EOileci by JI BUlke and V We/ss. 
Plenum Press. New York NY 1979. 
2~··; pp (S~<) OOj 

Reviewed by James F. Jenkins, P.E., 
Naval Civil Engineering Laboratory, 
Port Hueneme, CA 93043 

Tl1C Annuell Sa~amort' Army Malellclls 
Re"l'alcll Conlelencl' IS dedlcateu to 
11".> Ifl·deptll L'xplordtlofl 01 Impoltanl 
iü[.'ICS Ifl mdlc'rrdlS sClenc" Tlle 26th 
Annuell Cunlelence held In July 1979 
aUUll'"sed pllyslcal and cllemlcal sur
I dce CI:Cl I dC t"'ISIICS. surface-modlflca
!iUIl IL'cllnlques. anu matellal proper lies 
elnd prOCt'S5Ing. Surface Treatments 
tor Illiproved Performance and Pro
pert/es 15 the compact volume con
tallllng tlle proceedillgs 01 trllS con
lel\'nce. 

like most conferences. this one 
was generally dlrected toward an Inter
c/lange 01 Information between experts 
In a particu/ar fleld. However. thls 
conference goes beyond the norm. 

While the proceedlngs do provlde an 
exceJlent snapshot vlew 01 the state
ol-the-art III surface treatments lor re
searchers In the Iield. It IS organlzed 
and presented In such a manner that 
potentiat users of the technology who 
have only a limited background III sur
face chemistry can understand tl1e 
baSIC concepts presented and the 
research technlque descllbed. 

The volume beg Ins wlth an excellent 
fundamental overvlew of surface 
chemlstry. surlace-related p,opertles. 
surface-research lechnlques and the 
potential fOI Improvement of material 
propertles by surface modification The 

I I 

The detalled technlcal papers willch 
follow the mtroductlon are clearly 
wlltten and empllaslze the practlcal 
aspects 01 the research technlques 
and the results obtained. Sufflclent 
theoretlcal background IS usually pre
sent to clallfy the methods and results. 
liberal use 01 graphs. charts. line 
drawlngs and well-reproduced photo
graphs and photomicrographs through
out the volume complement the clarity 
of the text Specific topics addressed 
Include the surface-sclence aspects 
01 surface charactellzatlon. reaclion 
k,nellcs. surface treatments for en
hanced bondmg. hydlogen embrlttle
ment. corrOSlon. oXidation. mechanlcal 
properties, fracture reSlstance, Iretllng 
and nonmetallic materrals. 
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